
C. 11. BOB1O AUAIN
HEADS BAPTISTS

:Ilected President of Baptist Conven-
tion for Second Time. C. 11. Itoper
Elected Treasurer.,
elit Bapti st state convention, which

was in session li Colutibia last week,
adjOiIned We(ne'slay night, to meet

a-ain next year in Columbia. With
columbia Is headriuarters of the Bap-
list (lenomination, the plan is to have
all of the conventions held In that
city. The session just closed was the

19th Con vention.
Btefore adjournment the convention
t Ived Rlev. F. H1. Martin, D. D., of

Floren'ce, to pieach the convention
sernton next year. 1Rev. J. ). Crain,
state evangelist. was selected as alter-
nate, C. B. Bobo, of Laurens, was re-

ilectd as piesident; .1. .1. Lawton, of
laitsville, ahd 1lev. A. T. Jamison, 1).

D.. of Greeirwood, were elected vice
presidents. Rlev. W. C. Allen, of Dil-
lon, was elected recording secretary;
Rev. A. B. Kennedy, of Columbia, was

made assistant recording secretary. J.
Furman Moore, of . Greendiile, was

elected statistical secretary and C. 11.
Ropor, of Lauirens, was chosen treas-
nrer.

J. C. B.\ARKSDA).\ ',1-: 1l-.\D.

VI'rotr'esslie 4otnti Farner Dles at
Ilospiil\l iter Week's lilness.
.1. C. Ialsdale, one of the best

knowi and mlo iist progressivi young
ftrmers of iw' county, di''d at the

.1 -,la I ry Sanlitariuitn Wednesday
nihti following an operationl. lie had
ten very ill for several days and Il
operation was resorted to as a last
measure to save his life. but he wa.

inl such a weakened colition that hr
was utnalie to wvitlhstand the shocI{
The funeral seivices were held al

('ie-stnui1t Ridge church Thutrsday af
t' rnoon, the services being conducted

by hi" pastor, Rev. .. 11. Williams. A
large nitmber of people from Clinton
Iaurens and ihe surrounding ITerritot
was present to pay a tribute to hi:

mte'mi ory and many floral iIribuites wert

placed upon1 the grave.
Mr. fBarksdale %as a son of the 1at

A. R. llarksdale. who died severa

years ago. Ile was a graduate o

C lemson College and was employed It
rhe extention department of that. In
stittion for several years. bei n;

county farm deionstrat.or' in lar'n
well and Abbeville counties. lie T

sined the latter position upon th
deati of his father' to take charge o

Ilie home place and here lie was sue

t'tssfully farming along progressiv
lines when death overtook himit. Abou
two years ago he married liss (e1

r'b1. Lever, of Colim bla, but sit
passed a way durinig the influenza epi
deimic last wintieir leaviig an infati
d1aughter iow about ten mioilths oh

tsidles this child lie is survived b
hi muotlir, one sister, Miss .Mar

Icksdlale, and the following brotl
Col.1..\of. iar'ksdale,or Clii

til: .\. 1). Lj. fBarksidale. of (r'e('i

vi; Clyde aid Nathan lBar'ksdal

Mr n. ltar'ksdlei wvas not onily a I'

Ilhe was art active' wvorkeri in t)1
church being a deatcon in ihe ('lhts

r Itidg'e Iap is' thurcebi werli
\,iy alw' a: t his Itti ofdu:.

ini erinte~ lii u Hokl onile 11 Weill.
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CLINTON NEWS.
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Clinton, Nov. 17.-Mrs. W.4P. .Jacobs c

xnd son spent last week In Spartan- 81

burg with her- mother, Mrs. Shockley. O

Mr. and Mrs. Guy '11. Copeland of r-

Cartersville, Ga., spent several days
with the former's parents, .Mr. and i
Mirs. Rhett Copeland, last week. h

Mrs. 1. A. i lays spent the week-end N

in Spartanburg with :Mrs. ',. E. Glenn. c

Mrs. J. F. .Jacobs, .ir. entertained the Y

Knitting Club last Tuesday afternoon. I

After a pleasant hour of sewing and c

knitting, the hostess served a delicious r

salad course and hot tea to the fol-
lowing guests: .lesdanies Kenneth I

ilurdette, John T. Young, W. 3. Ow- 0

ens, Jr., 'Misses Nancy Owens andlDor- e

cas Mason.
Mrs. J. .NM. Pitts spent the ,week-end

in Spartanburg with relatives.
Dr. .1. W. Reames spent Sunday in

Greenwood with his sister, 'Mrs. Chas. t

T. Bailey.
liss Mary llean entertained the

Kill Kare Klub at a lovely luncheon
last Saturday.

.ilr. and \lts. .1. F. .acols .Ii.. en-

titailned at a dinner party last 'T'lurs-

dlay e ven in g. A delicious couirse diI-
11r was se'rved to the followilig guestS:
Mr. and Mrs. 1). ('. '1ustiss .lr. and
Mrs. It. F. Coffman, Mr. and Mrs. Iugh
I)onnon and Mr. and Mrs. .odie ('hand-
Ier.
Again on Friday evening Mr. an11d

.\rs. .1. P". Jacobs. .i., entertailned the

follow ing frien ds at a dinner party:
Mr. and .\lrs. liugh SiIpson. Mr. and
.\lrs. Gary 1) Nllard,Misses Conile .\ar-

tinl and l'dna Clayton; .\Messrs. Al
IIrice and l'ringle Copeland.
miss 'dia l('ayton returneld to her

home at Ilonea Path Sunday after
spending several days in town with
friends.

\lessrs. W. IP. .acobs and .1lohn T.

YouIlg retlirned Saturday after spend-
,ng several days in Charleston.
Ms. Ilenry Young was tile guest of
er daugliter. Mrs. .Joln lienry in

(ireenv ill4 last week.
.\lis. .1. I). Bell gave a lovely rcep-

tion Saturday aftlernoon at her beaiu-
tifu home o( C'alver Aveiille. Mrs.
11l was assisted in entecr tain ing by
M.\esdaies .1. 1". .lacobs. ...,. A Cole-
ian, llugh Simipson, Gary Dillard,

\\ill D)IIllrd, W\. .\. Alcaillan, lRoh

\'anc, .lhn little, lleedler \Workmani
and Geo. I')lis.l)elicious block cream

and fruit cake and coffee were seived
about t.wo hundred guests.

.I\r. Tom Robertson is the guest of
his pa)lrents, -.\lr'. and Mrs. J. T. Robert-
son.

MI's. W. J. Balley and Miss Clara
ucket attended tlt, D. A. It. conveii-

lio ia -aw last week.
.\il. yri'us Iailey spient several days

last week in Augusta with his family,
who are le giesis of .\I'. and lMrs.
Franlk fPleminig.

lessis. Larry and I'lwood Iilailrd
and11 Dr. .\1caddeni ale in Society lIill
on a hunitinig trip this week.

- 4 l 'N('~!ili" IIL.tu 1N.'IZ4tlii It tu.

ni Neuro'4 ('hilid \hIouit i liInr (ltd.
".\iinih" .\iilai. a youngish ne4tro

min of thle ipper parti of th oilimt v. i
ai t' 'oin iil a:a a re~ tilt o: th

t>iiei usle of his; tron" rboht arml

n1:.;4chi\i.'d(rmil fi l oc Friday lid

th'ea mis fl-mrymikingawhi)cidbu 1v'ich
.(wii Ion atwhe ir.c ".luch"Iat ii

tions i titighisth oponeti ~orl414'i'meho

day' iand is alive yEt. '"\liulh" was tak--
nill (hare by~ onei 'of ihe bysatandl'rs

Iho wS- near . Moni:- approacheslli havYe

d I : ,'any bu heco iue thI

ilalin Tem 'p

brightiy.iwant youlito wii ea x

sa(:eiho know a loi 11bomi. Shall

TI'Ihie boys lii'ked lheii' pen.i- anel

than11 thi( res, ',o hie went 1'n-ao to

"c.\ty father' has a bh-yl.'" he ('art.
'lie took It out1 the ot hiI day aind

1-went'o for' a rile. lie caught hi I whrel
ii in the ('ar rails and had a spill. his
hiii'vcle 'was smashed. I think tis I

kI about iltIfy wor'ds. Alyv father uised
e the other four hundr'ed and fifty' as

he
'1cried' the bicycle home.''

SPies Cured Ia 6 to 14 Days
Drug'iota refund money if PAZO OITMl!NT falk
to cure Itching, Blind. Jicedingor Protruding Pili a.lutcnt!y'relieves Itching Ples and youca arl..hai le after the ihst applcahion. PricA *O

IISON THREATENS
TO LOCK UP TREATY

(Continued from Page One.)

Lnvas the Democratic ranks to make
ire how many votes can ,bc counted
I against the committee's, qualified
ttileation resolution.
Senator litchcock believes more

ian thirty senators will join with
im In voting down this resolution,
hile upward of -a 'score of irrecon-
iable lIepublicans -are expected to
cte against any kind of ratification.
Lwill take only thirty-two votes to
ut off the t'wo-thirds necessary to

atify. The Democrats say there Is
ittle chance. therefore, that the
'resident will be put to the necessity
f dealing at all with any ratifleation
mbodying the reservations which he
egards as a rejection of the treaty.
Of the many reservations proposed
y individual senators And still pend-
ng, the ienders on both Sides agree
hat very few will be accepted by the
enate. 'le thirteen committee reser-

ations already adopted, together ;with
me relating to tile labor provisions
Lnld one to Voting e(titality in the lea-

ue. are expected to about tell tit

tlory of senate qualticat ions.
The two ina1l reservations on th1e'
01111ttee pogram, wihel were re-

ected today. Iever had been pledged
he sipport of tle mild reservation ists

1u11i on 11 roll cIll they voted with
lie )emocrats. 'lhe first of tihe pro-

posals wokild have declared tle un-

wilingless of illh- !'nted States to as-

umie any t'sponsibility for the Ger-

man overseas possessiols, which .un-
(der the trealy, are Ceded to tile bIig
five 1owers penlding establishment of
Ilt mandatory system.

M.ORE' IEAI,TV EA1S.

Stores oil lublic Sluare ('hainge tllnds
'Twice lin Short Time.
Following thet' sa!e of one of th'e

Wells CIardy Company slore rooi

announe(d in The Advert iser last

week, sales of property onl the pvublic
square followed ini quick succession.
The following day .\1t. Ienclioff, thc

purichlaser of tihe \ells Cardy storI
room1. IIurn11ed around and resold-it 1c

.\Ii. ,Wells Clardy himself at a priet
understood to have been around $17.
(00 -with a "tice suit of clothes" thiowl
i as good measui re. On tile satme da)
.\Ir. tarl Wilson sold his other pub
Ie stuare property, the laiksdal<
uitding nlow occulpied by Iis Overlan(

agency and Mr. William Solomon. it

.\It. 1). E. Todd, the consideration be

ing around $2.,000. By the next da3
.\it. Todd had Sold 'ir. Solomion th<
stot'e lie is occupying and to Gray A

Fasterby the store Occlpiied by til

\\'iisoni-Overland Company. Thle gar

a iin the rear wasI, i'etainled by 'M

Todd and has been rented to \lt'. 01
:on. formerly with the Wilsonl-Over
land Conmpany. who it is tuderstool
will do service work oi OverlInd ani
Kissell ('ars t liniesI, handled by hil
former emplo1yer.35
A nothlerI realty (deal madeI( ret'('

was t hec sale of thie store njow ocell

pied by *\i'. .lhn .\. Franltks to N.\r.

ionled~to1 .\1r. TI. N. Iirksdale. .\I

hv.ine:: lei' pailt no) annIouineanient

P'eran (amp1 No4. ..':7, Gray\ ('our3

month1Iif Novembe4r, on \\'.1dh >da

dtes tobe('(1'( 30itiated.14.\na st~e

the new roles all does mtn'- he( ii

31o1 later3 bhan iluistdI.a Sn
3,(3Ilnt . It is hope(' hn.
ler will p~ty dioe: for' a b4

Ii. I,

.. -.I f3 iN :( N . ;E

l'oblo'd are \

Far1oI.n

m31 t. :'4 m34 b1L ;'. a.- Ihi
wilbe the last haa31(+.

fhI: I.' ,;- ,*- f ie II

le d!!.r to'IL wi* b4> chibr'

3b ble : . r e :m1d)ii ! he ' 331 i(
h,'r n.'1 her : '' 1I,. Indy' with hiE

Stockholm aln Icehouse.
SAt >':hohn~is buIlt upon islantds, nn

the 55m means303 "an'31 Island In s'ound(.
For seve'(ral mnonths In tho year It I
losed biy Ice.

G1rows's Tasteloss citill TIoric
restrei vitality and energy by purifying andoe
rkhing the blood. You can soon feel its Strengt
ug.. nortn g.. ...i. Efect . sd a.

LAND SALE.
Itate of South Carodina,

County of Laurens.
IN COURT OF COMlON PIEAS.

Villis Burton et al, Plaintiff,
against

C.C. Hopkins, Defendant.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

n the above stated case, I will sell atpublic outcry to the highest bidder, at

-.0OL tiEATER ~
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Laurens C. H., S. U., on Salesday in
December next, being Monday the i1st
day of the month, during the legal
houps for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel or land
lying, being and situate on East Main
Street, in the City of Laurens, County
and State aforesaid, containing sev-
enty-fve one-hundredths (75-100) of
an acre more or less, bounded on the
north by East Main Street, on the east

Portable 14
The portable Perfectio
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by George Hopkins lbt, on the south
by lot of D. E. Todd, and west by lot
of Beverly Scott.
Terms of Sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers, atainps and recording.
If the terms of sale are not complied
with, the land to 'be re-sold on same
or some subsequent Salesday on same
terms, at risk of former purchaser.

'C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. & G. .S., Laurens, S. C.

Dated, this Nov. 7, 1919. 17-3t-A
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